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Wilmington has aastained an ir-

reparable loss in the death of Captain
DavidR.- Slurchison, whr breathed his
last at the residence 'of his1 brotherr
Col, K. R. Murchison, in New York, on
Tuesday last. He had been very ill for
several weeks and had been taken to
New York in th hop that the treat--

V- L.OCALi SIIORTS.

The slar of this city is now publish-
ing an evening edition. -

Some improvements have been made
on the First; Baptist church.

A deserter from the German. bark C.
I Wayer was arrested and lodged in
jail on Monday last. . .

. The street and sidewalc on Mulber-
ry, between Third and Fourth 'streets,
has been nicely improved. .

Rey. Mr. Peschau, the new pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, arrived
jesterday and will preach his first ser-
mon to-day- .,-

i-
- :..

Maj. J. W. Dunham, who returned
home front Florida on Tuesday night
last, js still in very bad health, caused
by a wound received during the late

tending to subvert aud bring them
down, will surely encounter such oppo-
sition as we may be able to throw in lta
way. And what is more likely to bring
about this latter than the use to which
our.schools are now being put? But,
says. Mr. Scarborough, the only object
in view is uniformity. But we answer,
that even uniformity is not to be de-

sired when it substitutes worthless
books for good one. It is fair to pre-
sume that the teachers of the state were
already using the best books' Uo be had
according to their judgment! These
they bad come to select after thorough
testa in the school, room. The very
books which the Bute Board recom-nende- d

were examined, tested and re-

jected. We speak more particularly
of the Readers. The best educators of
tbe-stat- D and out of it, have pronounced
them far below the average, and refused

toJRroduce them. Xfif, despite all.
thlhese same books are taken up by
tbe State Board and herculean efforts
are being nade to place them' in our
schools. And to accomplish this, we
learn that some of the local Boards
have eone so far as to condition the
engagement of teachers upon their pur

r
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Entered at'the Tontoffiee at WUminy
A. C'f rti oecond Vlats Mailer

' RATES OF AD VERTISING.
- Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil typejCoiw
milate square.-- , , -- ;

Fifty cents1 per line for the first in
portion and tweuty-fiv- e cents per line

' (nr each additional insertion..
v All advertisements will be charged

. cr, the above rates, except on specia
; aontracts. 4v

The subscription price to The Wil
mixotox Tost is $2 00 per year; six
months l W.

A mistake occurs in the first column
. .of ihe editorial page. We wrote that

! feDt')r Bui r had offered a .bill ap- -

ropriating 1 20,000,000, &; and the
printer makes us"1 say Senator Blaine

- Imtl done so. Dlaiue id not a Senator.

Our friend Kingsbary ofjthe S(art
li'kibenator Vance s "infant," can not
"MuiH oo his logs," when he cpmes to
ileal with common sense or prautica

; i!uiiiu'ss interests. He commends free
' drade and lights ."protection" and ice

publishes ex tracts from the speech' of 4

rnato'r Vance who, in' the sense of wit,
K l sires to be kAown as the. daddy .of the

cognomen he gives protection, to wit
the "great American infant." Well, in

f the catalogue of demagogical illustra
tions, given- - by this great American
r (ker, or Senator; whichever he: is, the
' ' r comes ip for a kindly petting

and stroking on his head and back The
; jwor iax-ridde- n farmer is told that he

' pays a tax of five. cents per yard on his
iuttou khirt uud also five and one-ha- lf

cents per jard on the calico gowns of
his wife" and daughters. ("God bless
them,-'- ' he forgot this, lime.) "Well, if

WliU be so. and the honest " farmer has
Hi.y ititelligenceat all won't he begin
tu ioiiire what effect the , reduction of

I ! price of the cotton goods Jie buys will
& ha)e ou the raw material' he sellr? If
k- - uon Vhiets-an- d gowns come down half
& the prewput price how can the man u

J; lacturers who" buy hjs many bales of
: yruduetd. at present prices af--

(n- - to i v bun Mien nricesr ou I

Lu ttui come-- down as ' well as calicl?
: Can he not; better a fiord to- pay ;ten

CMitsJnr. a I'vW yards of calico per yard
;v than re1 1 his many pounds ofcDlton-io- r

live it tils per pound? . .

T Take ihe import lax-- ; oil of colton
.K.dn aud give English manufacturers

'
"itfe trade" and according to the great"

f Auierioan: joker you can buy j all you
' voir' fur half that we "now pay

v,ibV.tl all vnu make for half, vou do
mm : What a jokef

Uu v e make, cotton for five cents

qer pound? The English and, Atueri- -

, caii manufacturers must get the raw
:

material fee half tbej now pay if they

V II their goods for half they uow, get
- for iheru. rt is plain enough that pro-trni- ou

keeps jthe price of cotton up.
J 0ir own cotton mills here ' at home

wt uiJ languish and die if they had to

js,y preseut prices- - for raw cotton and
Viliheir goods at.a reduction of fire

vceiits 'per yard. , The great American
t iplo would die also K jt should be

crippled at home- - and put under BrU

U4i iuie. Uands?uor,n$w.get tighter
W ddlUn per woolh and board to

ftaake cotton would bafe to: come down
U(the: pay of the KastUIndtan llotten-th- e

Sepoys and p supers of the old
ntvrld who bearlr . earn rice 16 live on

Irpm diy U day. ; SuchT yance.

f MUUH AUOVTBCllOOLMOWka.
;We have endeavored-t- bow that

talext-book- s which the J?tate Board
f Kducalioa hail recommended and

which Mr; Scarborough claims the au-

thority to force into our frce whoola,
rt wctionat; that i bey were created to

J: jiwtr a ctio?l prejudice and were

General Curtis, Special Agent of the
Treasury has resigned. '

Senator Sargent, fcf California, has
been confirmed as Minister to Germa
ny- -

Gen, Allan Ilulh'crford is still hard
at work practicing-Ia- in the Capita
city. .vyj

,p-
'y:-j--

: U;': ." ?.' : I

Senator Roscce Conkling : has been
confirmed as jAssociale Justice of ' tbe
Supreme Court.

xion. a. n. Beymour qualirteu on
Monday last as! Judge of the Eastern
District of North Carolina. ,

Judge French, one of the Assistant
oecretanes of the IJ. o. Ireasury, ias
bteen very ill, but has recovered sufH- -

ciently to be at his office again. .

General Ransom is in his seat again,
knd looking in good fighting trim, i In
fact be don't seem to be at all alarmed
by the Jarvis combination to defeat
him. ;! j

.The oration delivered by Mr. Blaine
in: the .House of Representatives,

last, at the Garfield memorial
services, was very fine. In fact every
body- - speaks of it-i-

n tthe very. highest
praise. j';- : U

Col. Thos. N. .Cooper is still held up
before - the Senate.' The Democratic
prohibitionists are fighting his c'oDfir
mation. We advise the anti-prphib- i-

tionists'of the state'' to take notice of
this fight. j

Captain' John B. Eaves is in Wash
inglon. He says if Vance and the oth-

er prohibitionists will continue to fiijbt
Cooper's confirmation on account of
the fact that be is chairman of the anti-Prohibiti- on

Commiitee, the people at
the next election will give a hundred
thousard majority to the combination
ticket. .

- '. .'

The southerd Republicans iu Wrsh-ingto- u

and elsewhere are anxiously
awaiting the expected good news of the
appointment of "Wilijam E. Chandler
as"Secretary of the Navy. Xinety-ni.n- e

out, of every hundred Republicans in
the" , 8out,li will endorse such aetionon
the ; part of the? -- lVesidnt as the ap- -

puiuiuiL-u- ui c, .iiaDuicr io me
Cabinet; and we h'cpe oon 'to hear that
he has doae sa.;

' '
).

' Hpi.,'Juhc..,-.wf"AHstau- eecre-- .
taryrfjbe J'reasury has taK--n charge
of the oflice, 'arid the people may de-

pend on better rtsuits from the Treasu-
ry Department in the futuV. lie is a
man that is ii(jt.;spci!jd-- by public oflice,'
In fact he istoo biJ; ;i man tor the place
but yet whatever lie undertakes lie peri-forms-- -

fully; wo in pe to see kim
yet occupy uT.ijli!r atid n:ore honor-
able position la the government than
his present subord iin-it- office, j i

Attorney Geueral Prewster said tor a
party of gentlemen on Friday last, from
this state, that he had iuily determined
to enforce the election lawsr and that
he8houldappoint 4fllcers who believed
in the justice of the present law, abd
who had the ability to enforce it. The
language of the Attorney General was
very strong: v e congratulate our peo-
ple on this assurance from the head of
law department of the government, that
we have at last a man in charge of the
Department cf Justice who will ptotec
the ballot tJox, and see a free ballot and
a fair count, f He can da this in but
one way, i. e. by appointing strong,
bold, aggressive,: fearl'ess and bonest
Republican District Attorneys, f Men
who Inote their duty, and who have the
coursgo to perform it. We want no
vc2kdntt in ths offlpe of District At

torneys ia tbe souths - V v
The Wtxl 's Alithnrf firPktiuah, pub

lished xX Washington, D. C, is one oi
the very best weekly papers published
io the country. Hon. George C Gor
man, Its able editor, asaistca - as he is
by a corps of exceedingly bright news
paper men, will male the Xq uUica
the best paper ia the United State.
He has at his command all of the rejul- -

aita to make it a firt class paper,, r.
the means, the energy atd the abuity.
We' take great pleasure io it commead- -
in the J!rpL'icem to our reader, Croat

the fact thai Mr. Gorman and his
are givicg great ateaUoa to

southern aJTjilr It is the fi.st Rcpab--
4kaa paper t take; hold cfsdalhera!
politics i with that rgrre of liberality
and . fririra eaercy which gaaraatetis
occma. it was ca to a vrrr co&M4er

abte extent to Mr. Gar baa tl aiSfeaa- -
tor Mahvwe tavted ia Virgxaia. Ha
la the firt a : ttstcra ' tdUor: who has
tepped fjtward aad beUcat a ttWad.'x

ha ad to we tx CoaUderau S6Htrs ad
bid jaa eater the RpbiK aa prty as
brothers. Let a o5hef scmLct Ve
a Democrat er a KtahUcaa he aUl
aot Usaaly aahaut t Ut abas cf its
ipld asaociatea, ' delkkia fc hear
of his co.r tij; tt:d at h
rcprcS. ' Wa hate: Ita ia th
past yroMcriWd, eji ui itcj, trtr
th adncatt f a aM ktiM t& !

roliiers tt tie tawara, aa4t e j

niet; "not only half-wa- y' but we
should make a dash and

if possible, to meet it three-fourt- hs of
the way, and prove to Mr. .Gorman and

backing him, that we are sincere
in our professions of patriotism to toe
Irati6i:a!' Union, and that we are to
day : as faithful to the flag of the United
States, as we were from 1861 to 18C5
to tbat of the Confederate states. The
Rational, Jiepublican girt h friendly
greeting, and offers to southern men,
it matters Dot what their past political
affiliations .have been, .a place in tbe
liberal camp of equality and friendship.
Every eincere sojUhernipak," who bon- -

or the nation, who favors progress and
liberal government should meet the
advances of our friends. By such a
policy on-ou-r part we can redeem the
south from its present decay and make
the country south of : the Potomac as
prosperous and the people-- as happy as
those in Pennsylvania or California.
We recommend to all of our friends
the Weekly National Republican as one
of the very best weekly news and po
litical papers published in the United
States. Price per annum, $1,50. Pub
lished at Washington, D. C.

Every man in the state wHo approve
otegual rights for our colored friends
in the country should encourage th
colored citixens in their laudable efforts
to obtain their rights in the country at
the ballot box and in the patronage of
the Government.

K . 4 FOBf THE rOST,
Delegates to the Goldsboro Conven

tion, which meets March 29th, will be
passed over the Railroads of this state
at the following rate:ji Over the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley road, one.fare;
Wilmington & We'doni road, three cts
per mile each way; Carolina Central
road, three cents per mile each way,
Other roads of the state not heard from
will be published as soon as heard iroih
Delegates must-appl- tor 'Delegate
rickets'" Tapers iriendly to tbe call'"' -

piease copy, ueo, w. i bice, jb..
'The-colore- people of North Caro

lina were never so thoroughly aroused
as to thejr interest, from one end of
North Carolina io the olhe., as they are
to-da- . They are holding meetings in
all parts ot the State and electing dele
gates to tne estate ' tJonvention. , it is
certainly, encouraging to their friends
to see them taking such energetic action
in the nirftter of their rights-befor- the
law. J Wo hope to see! a convention
held at Goldsboro oh the 29ih of March
when every county io the slate will be
repres.-nte-d by delegates who will

do their duty'. :

We propose ta give more time iu (fit
future to this paper and to the leeling
we have inarktd out. We propose to
publish a paper i a ilie interest of the
men in North Carolina who have been
and are to-d- ay denied the rights which
the lawa have guaranteed to them the
laboring white and colored citiz.ms of
the State.v" A u.an under oblieatiocs to
office or who depends on tne Aamiuis- -

tration to give him rfliie must be in a
measure subeervieuf. We are too inde
pendent for that. A man holding cl-fi- ce

himself cannot properly criticize as
he onght bad appointments, should any
be made by bis superior officers. We
desire to stand by the people in tieir
interest, we intend to da so, therefore
in our opinion we cat bat accompi a i
thatebjct by being ou: of app.iatire
office. And ia forminc this cooclus.on
we have been guided entirely by what
we believe to be our duly to chit friends,
and not by any act of our superiors, ad-

vice of our friends or the wishes of cur
enemies,:; .. ". , , u..;

i OlUiy lfKMS.
Mr. James Dicksoa, one cf the M

est ciutsna of DupUa died at his rtti-denc- e

la that county a tew , days sgs,
agtdaboat years. He was far many
years Clerk of the Superior Cyan

Frank a oomer, colored, was up oa a
peace varraat iwcra oat by Martha
Sander, a. few dy ago, and wa re-

quired to eater latoVboed aad secarity
la the sum of $30 to keep the peace or
sleety days. , . 1" t '

St. Marl's .Auxiliary reptctfa!ly to-Ik- its

coatribatiooa to the mUe chea
stt beiag circmlaled by tie Saadaj
School childrew,' la eaU thaa to
stscco the owtsida cf their crenh aed
paiat the btctio. i': V

Ilo Joha C-- rUociw. f
laid, was la the ciiy yes4rdsy. He
aaja his Kts, Charges KdcUr, wfl saavw

la a few dy-- to AlaVsxt &r th pt
posea f emVaikUg tstcaatvVf t tha
tarpeatiaa

Ui3C;i aal CSaa&ia Umf ,
a o&xtv! co;e, vera latu
ba4a at wDtk La. th ka tl
trrt ti Drds ass Taaalay Urf, a
Bp:ri

BTATElF NORTH CA SOLI N

itiaoa tAflnst - m ell and lorSmith UenUrrsou, Carol lu jpujujent.M,irk 1 lleoderson of UelU.
it aDDtunn. in i.

PourL that ,. u;"uon or ins
atendanta in tt above enilt Ni .u..

U) appear at the office of ihcVrk r tne
on the th dav nr Anm a h- uuow.
answer lo demur to the compt'iiai. W

and
iu

Sud'p nirt
Agricultural Lime

y-
-

;
aad CarWnate of Luimv

:'t v "
i- '

BE3r AND CUE.VPEir K UTILIZERS

Sena for Circular cil lvice r 1&U- - .
'

Jan. lui Uocay IVlot, N.C.

Greater Inducements

PURCHAEl OF GROCElliES 1

MAY DB FOUKD

At lie Large WMssaleEslaliMiaeiit

Adrian & Vollers,.

AT

E. Corner I'roul and Iock Nfaj

,' v '
.

!' !'
Thau can poiiiWj- - oiT red . UAhl-ie- .

AD 1 ii III STOCK!

Every IMd ia fe Liu

. Thai a Ueicrr Co:uHt n' vl

15?!rclcc!i on fur i he Co tin try- -

Trade muple and superior.
Jac p--tt. t;

CHAS, KLEIN

Undcrlaker and Cabinet
- linker.

All Or let j.riHj.Uj aUca.lcI to.
The flaftC4im, thebst WOUKaod

tb moat UBF.hiL TERM.
j Sbop on rrlne'i Wtwtta Ftotit aad
Second.

i IHE HEW FOBNilOHE STORE

Behrends & Munroe
'8. E. Cor, Market 4 freocbJ h:ms.

WILMINGTON, X. C-- i
Woi4 rtmjrutlf aJl lh- - .tl,oli,rurriM o toaltar t u.r ic c

2211 Warrb US9.0l
la to. fia. .4 at a

GLOBE SALOON!

16 Market St.
- r

umm iaay urn u7 u m 'QlSt
ojum. a, cva aa M4 ....

I

00 ZINCS aM) ASD riU.SJL--

J. L,. sol vsL rrvt
Hunt, VT2s&m X. C,

a-- p 910 mm.. aa aja a . . L
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ment of 'a specialist in" diseases of the
nature under which he saffered might
have the desired effect. Bu t it was not
to be. Congestion of the brain oon
intervened and destroyed the last hope
of his restoration to health his death
following soon afterward. Captain
Mnrchison was a valocd citixen, and
atich an one as Wilmiogtoa coaid
ill afford to lose, inasmuch aa a man of
his high business attainments and en-

terprise are scarce in our day and gen-

eration, and especially ao here, where
bis loss will be so greatly felt. '

Deceased was born in Cumberland
county in 183?, finished bis educated at
the University of Virginia i in 1856,
shortly afterwards' engaged , as book-

keeper, for Ban man & Murchison in
New York, returned to Wilmington in
1858 and embarked in business with
the late EH Murray; with whom he con-

tinued until the breaking out of the
war, when he severed his business con-

nection to enjter the ranks of the Wil-
mington Lightlnfsutry, and front that
day to the close of the war was for the
most part of the time in active service.
At the close of the war he renewed hia
business connection with Mr. Murray,
which was continued j until 1866, when
he again withdrew and in July in, that
year became a member of the firm of
Williams & Murchison, Wilmington,'
J.D. Williams & Coi,;Fayetteville, and
Murchison & Co., New York. He was
subsequently a member of the Board of
Directors of the Bank of New Hano--
ver, first President of the Produce Ex
change, President of the Wilmington
Compress & Warehouse Company, Pres
ident of the Express gj'eamboa Com
pany, and finally President of the Caro
iina Central Railroad. Io December last
the old firm of Williams & Murchuou
was dissolve aud the firm of G..W.
Williams A t o., acd D. K. Murchison
& H o.. formed iu its stead, in ocuer tna
each might pursue the bent of its inc
lination. Shortly after this his healtn
give way tu the continued strain upou it
aud dytth oon put an end to his useful
life,

r
his amb.itions aud

.
bis' remaikabie

' -

suct'ss. He leaves, a widow mod one
child. The remains ai rived hereon
Wednrsday night and-wa-

s ennsigutrd
jlu iheir last resting place on Thursday
aiieruiMin, me iuneri taKine piace
from St Jme' Church, whence he was
followed to - Oakdale I Cemetery by a
large concourse of his sorroirins friends
ana relatives.

Alleged iaeccky.j. U. Lofiin,
colored, was arrested, a,day or two ago
on the charge oflrece'Iving a pair of
shoea knowng tbem la haTO been
stolen. It seems that the shoes were
purchased from Messrs. Sbrier Bro.
in November last and were stolen tbe
same day, it jvaa believed by a colored
boy. Oa Tuesday last hey were tear

ried to the Blessra. Sbrier'a store and
offered for sale, when they were Identi-
fied as the ones that were stolen, where-

upon Lofiin, Who took tbera to the
Latore, was arrested and recognized, for

his appearsore It fore the-Mayo-
r yes

terday mon.ii.g, but the cise was after
war Ja turcid pter to Joalice Uariias,
who named Saturday neat as tbe day
for tbe hear inc.

Sheriff A. C. Ward, of ?erd;r. had
hi. revtdence la Oolaabia. towBhip,
destroyed by fire oa Sanday1 afurraooa
lastj V pther vith hia diaiog room ad-- 1

totniBf aad the amok hoosa la th
yard, tbe latter contain ie( oa thooa--

ad poaods of baeoa. Tht faraUnr
was saostly saved, ho iaaaraace.

; Thert araa aot a xtrrMrf fMtinA
aaee apoa the iedara af Mr. Jaaaea
Pateraoa, at the Opera Hwe ov?ae-da- y

after aooa last. W laara thu ha
it very aerera la his critkiaMapca

two esaiaeal divlaca as-twt- r" oe tkrra
prosaiaeat ritlaera ef tfiUalrft!. He
prWhed iwtha to(taMi!aa4 at a!(ht
La tU Cam at Stmt (cd) rmbjun--
aa Chare a.

TVa rmalaa af a psia wa foaa4
sesaa; rH Vciam tha rarfac:f Treat
wrrtf, Utwrta Mar trf ax4 Deck, a fim
days S a hkh Yattaaea arwrt taea--
Taxla aW tha fmtimm esiagwar fie. Ii ksahav Wa tmt
theta aht thlrty-lt-a ar fi, bf
th Uim Aks. KsXaa. arh a th tlasa
kept a erKkiTy ilart at tiuC Mat.

rati Gaytr. nietrl, an rtri.J
to tt Va4 a Ot scaa f fit, c Urn-i- y,

Lllia airnndcaatesntat-a- t
ta tit .;. elarja tt msmi8m$ m
a4 ltaryU a ttZy

war. V'.:

The case of Jthe State vs. Real and
Williams, from this ccunty, was argued
in the Supremo Court on Wednesday
by Attorney General Kenan for the
stale and Russell and Ricaud for the
defeudski ts. , . -

Tbe Mayor had to. content himself
Thursday morning with lecturing a
little colored' by for beinc found asleep
iu a gooiis-bo- x Wednesday night, A
policeruan had a trial, but it was dis-

posed of in "secret session."
. John 'Giles, cdlorcd was before, a
Msgistrate onf- Wedesdayt charged
with-- assault and battery upon Lou
Grutjen and Fanny Mallett, and was
fined one penny and tbe. costs in one
.case and $2 aad costs in the other.

The mortuary report for 1881 shows
as follows: Whites: Adults Gl; chil-

dren 4"; mules 53j- - females 51. Total
101. Colored:. Adults 133; children
130; males 131; females 111. Total
27 2. Grand total, whit? and coloref',
37G.

Thjp. Superior Court in this imme-

diate secti jn will hold their spring
term as follows : Cumberland, Fb,
27tf-.- Rh'.den, Marcb 20th; Columbus;
Mar.ch -'-7ih;r 'Brunswick, Apr' 10th'
Ouslc-w- , April l7th; Duplin; May 22d;
bariVpsou, May 29,b; New Hanover,
June

.
5uh: IVmder, June 10 h.

'' Rev. (?) Jaines ratersori.the travel liug
lecturer, who has ben ir. Wilmington
a week or two,: was arrested on Friday
last end carried "before a magistrate on
tne eharjre of lecturing. fur a reward
.without having tbe. proper license re-- '

quired by iaw. He was let ofTon the
payment of co.--t. -.

The-- ny-:- t bly receipta of cotton for
Feru-.ir- an increase of 1,592
ba.!es over the same mouth of last year,
while ths increase for the crop year up
to 1 rt rauicli, ibbz, snow an increase
over hist war of lGiSSlales. Wil
mington is the only southern port that
shows an increase theprcseqtcrop year,

The raii.roads of tbi9.city continue,
to . do :u immense 'business in local
freights, the utmost resources Of the
W. W. and W., C. & A. roads being
brought into requisition. The business
for the mouth of Pebruary just closed
shows a a iacrease of at least .fifty r per
cent, as compared with the business of
the me rnonta last jcar.,

Mr. J. V. Strauss, a prominent Ger
man c!t:"n.of this place, a resident of
Wilmingtoh sitrr9-184- 7,, tbe most of
which time be baa been engaged in
mercantile pursuits, did here on Fri- -

dy luortunjr last. He wait a member
of the Churcn XJouncil of St. Taul's
Lutbiran church and enjoyed-th- e con
fidence and esteem of our people gen
erally, lie was aged about 60 years.

At a meeting xt yung men, held at
the Wilmington Library rooms Friday
night, a jbung' mea'a literary clab, to
be I; now a as be "Literary Club of the
Library Association," was formed, aad
forty-thre- e members were enroll!.
fte' tfiicfrs. elected are as follows:
WaUer G. McBae, rftaident; G. 11.

taiith. Vice President, and M. S. Wil- -

brd, Trtasarer. Th-- Cub will meet
op the first and second Tuesday nigbta
of each SBoatb, the exert to coasikt
of dtbales drclamauocj, eMj, etc.

The fasml rrvicr cf the late CapU
P.. R. Murcllva, a; Sf. James Charth
oa Tharsly afutoooo, were ca4acte4
by IU, A. A. Watoa, D aauaud
by Uef. Mmn. Ambler, fua, M or-r-ie

sto4 Mearra, the attea4aac bag
the 3rjrt rthapt .that was te
kfeja oa a siailir occawoa la WiJ-arar- ly

ih caur hulaa
ciaaMaaaity tarairf oat to aaeU their
afjeiaUiMS.f kk cJ' The faa-tj- d

rvwM9vu tt UatM oa. la-cUi- iij;

ti Wt!aUM Iiht laaa
trr. lha Vetrxa Corr. tha W4aif;
Ua F. E. Cmpsj a4 tW &at&
t TnacJT thaciUf. ., V ;

Th mrca af ci aa Oapect l
WU&ia-tw- a aWj'ti fttaaai; crwf yaar
e? o daiaj ulra, aa
afaia 2,t2aHW UaMryf, s4aiJi g aa lacztas this

pose in this matter. That is to say,
that unless teachers would agree! to use
tbe new books, it has been determined
not to employ them. Can our Schools
be built up and our teachers improved.
and our iguorant masses educated under
such an administration? Is it not time
for the the people to protest earnestly
and vigorously against such an; inva-
sion of their rights? Why, they tell
us abiiut uniformity and the! great
bentfits: which J are ' to lollow it;
could not uniformily have beenBecured
more satisfactorily and more speedily
by recommending the adopt '.on of the
most popular series of books in use in
the state at tbe time the Board; took
action? : It would certainly have saved
the poor people of (he state thousands
of dollars, besides 'giving our schools
such books as had secured their rccom
mentlation by superior adaptation to
the wants of our school. So fair from
producing uniformity, tbe action of the
State Board and the 'unwarranted as
sumption of the State Superintendent,
is more likely to produce confusion and
cuaos. ; uur- - cotorea sciioois, for ln- -

stanfc, hnd already rcucbed a degree of
unitonniiy in the use of books that was
truly gralifyintc. And this had bee'n
brought about, .not by compulsion, but
by the vdluutary choice and eacelleut
judmeut of their teachers. . AVe have
traveled extensively in eycry. part o

the state, have visited their schools,
Conversed with their teachers and noted
the progress of the educational Work
among them. From our pi rsouaj ob
servation we are safe tn saviutr that
seven tenths of all the colored schools
of the state, have been using the same
text books almost entire. ,We found but
one school tin whicii Holmes' Readers
and Maury's Geographies were used,
and j that schooi displaced them after
rkiiaa i, trial HI rAru'd M Aimdft

and Stephens' Histories were not rsed
in jany of them. . We o1served some
thing more: the books used in these col
ored schools were the same that were
then, and are still, in use.in nearly! all
tbe best schools of the country, both
public and private. The attempt, there-- !

fore, to displace these books will result
in great hardship, upon parents, and
will distroy tbe uniformity that already
existed.! For tbe State Board and

will not be able IO derive
the booka from hundreds of schools
whatever, may be the .means used.
Again we bear from.many sections, of
the state that school committeemen will
not enforce tbe mandates of the Super-

intended and that the white teachers
are very sensibly rejecting many of tbe
books rtcomramded. Does this look
like uniformity!. Behind all and above
all, there a motive for this action on
the patt of Mr, Scarborough and tbe
State Board, in which, uniformity has
bat little, if any, part. It means the
perpetuation of sectional prejudice and
the ioca?citatioa ol "Democratic poii
ties. .... j V!;U!; P

!
DodLky, Kia, Feb. 2S.il5Si

Teak FtiKp- -I haveteen in jor
paper far somelweeka calls from differ-

ent cvmbI la tbe aUU a atata
coaventioa, I keartUj tpprovt of tbe
cadi- - I think the time has come fr onr
race to do anaaethiae; la thai aray and
that the only way ta do it with ay

The Good Book: m to
"seek and je shail i axr; k aock and it
ahail b opea aatoyoa. Now I U
ay to ay coloral hrothee aov b the
time to Uact and sk rcr aoaaethlaf
better and higher,

.

'

Yowi for tba 3Ttatii i'

JalU McKoy waabefora a aiajistraJa
oa lloodar Utt.oa aptaetwarntt
vora ot by asothcr wrjui4ia4 wis

nealnl Isnt aU al ftitw boa4 ia j

$V m kac? tha ptaca fie aiatty iJV

J .fctiuj pushed into our choo!a th that
1 1 account and ni other. We have alao
i ea4eTorci.t1)e perfectly fair io trtt

Utitij no other motircs than
U jyod of the educational Interest of

ute. It has been our purpose io

fi taa e bare aakl to atoid mere
jtauor, and to dUcus the aubject

a uue orlh ' Caroliaiao aexkiog

j ljAheilgheit food of oof irand old
'

i U( chool7-he- r woik of edu

l taUtfoU her one great hope. Her
15 jf retourcea will aetec bi de

Waptd; pUc wilt never ue
Wilt p; her hidden atorta ofvtaiUs'
'i'4 aeirW bo rtvtaled, uatil ibe iapir
fa iaiaeacw oX tha frt achool ia fcll

U hall her people from lb anlalna
the west, to the seaside oo tbo taat

W toay uik aboat lmltaUo, and
- J cottioue to apead larg: auou
' r?' ia4ffoita lo iadttoe 16 oor

Un capital od enUrprUe; but ail
'.'"Wis vaU ttalil oar freo achooi

X rtartdtoaauodard thxtwill
i .Jf9 tctrtti ind coa.Ldac of

rrasoea wo are deroted to Ut

i , liTucwacai Kt rtctirt (roa ea
i .t aarTlaa U1 learc m dobt
:l u e wt besrt Ifj avy prefect lt La akkh it wu tacsaCsmi ulaX


